CNRHA LAST CHANCE PAINT OFFER
Canadian National Railways Historical Association
CNRHA, C/O Trevor Dring, Treasurer
252 SANDPIPER CIR NW, CALGARY AB T3K 3T9 - Ph 403-275-3634
Member name
Street Address (NO postoffice boxes)
Community /Prov /Postal Code
Phone
email

Qty

Free shipping and handling on all orders of 8 bottles or more.
Orders less than 8 bottles will be charged $10.00 for shipping.
Pre-payment by Cheque or Money Order required for all Retail Orders
Description of colour

trevor .cnlines@yahoo.ca
Delivered by Canpar
We will contact you
only to solve problems

Unit Cost

110/100 Series - Original "Scalecoat 1" paint - 1 oz/2 oz - all one price
100-2 - Orange-Red No 11 - post-1960 diesel locos, ROes, post-1965 cabooses.

$7.00

100-3 - Grey No 11 - pre-1968 steel refrigerator and covered hopper cars.

$7.00

100-4 - Grey No 17/Lettering Grey - post-1960 diesel and passenger equipment.

$7.00

110-5 - Yellow No 1111mitation Gold - pre-1961 diesel and passenger equipment.

$7.00

110-6 - CNR Green No 11/0live Green - pre-1961 diesel & passenger equipment.

$7.00

110-7 - CNR Red No 11/Mineral Brownl Freight Car Red - freight cars to 1968.

$7.00

100-9 - Red/Orange No 11 - the "redder" version of Orange No 11 from 1968

$7.00

100-10 - Grey No 12 - post-1968 covered hoppers.

$7.00

110-11 - Red No 12 - a darker freight car red-brown introduced in 1968.

$7.00

100-12 - Orange No 12 - a non-revenue equipment orange introduced in 1968.

$7.00

110-13 - Modeller's Grey No 17 - lighter off-white for indoor model views.

$7.00

100-17 - VIA Passenger Blue

$7.00

100-18 - VIA Passenger Yellow.

$7.00

110-21 - CPR Diesel Locomotive Grey (same shade as Scalecoat #68).

$7.00

110-22 - CPR Tuscan (Maroon) (same shade as Scalecoat #69).

$7.00

100-23 - CPR Diesel Yellow (same shade as the discontinued Scale coat #67).

$7.00

110-24 - CPR Freight Car Red - based on a well-preserved sample of CPR paint.

$7.00

Total cost of ___________ bottles
Add 5 per cent GST
Cheque or money order enclosed
SOLD OUT colours still available at some dealers.
As a convenience for custom builders and members we will sell directly.
We will not be restocking once colours are SOLD OUT so order now.
If a colour is not listed, we have already sold out of the paint.
Shipment by Canpar truck, you must show street address and have someone at home.
We can only ship paint to Canadian addresses served by Canpar.
If Canpar does not service your area we will return your payment and order.
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